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2. Speedy Realization of the Greater Nebraska University.

3. Campus Democracy.

A 1920 WELCOME

It would be as poor etiquette as giving your parched throat a

if the first editorial ofdinner party,drink from a finger-bow-l at u

welcome to new students at the University
the year did not contain a

of Nebraska. But old welcomes become as monotonous as some "al-

leged" movies, and should contain something more than a mere gath-

ering of all students into the new Husker fold. Newcomers at Ne-

braska University do not really become a part of this expanding

manufacturing plant of education until .they are imbued with Ne-

braska spirit. Thus, in welcoming you from every corner of Nebraska,

from other states of the Union, and some of you from foreign coun-

tries, Cornhusker in actions and spirit,
we want you to become a

and not in name only.

A modern welcome must be full of "pep" to keep pace with the,

times--it must be figuratively full of "fire." If you would be true

Cornhuskers forget your high school records, forget the way lhe

play the instrument of education at Hick's Corner, and enter into

determination to start something new-- in edu-

cational
Husker life witii a new

circles then when you have accomplished something origi-

nal, get your idea patented:

BACK TO FULL SIZE AGAIN

The Daily Nebraskan is no longer hampered by a shell too small

for the happenings at the University. The paper will again appeal

in n form much to the delight of those who frowned on the

"miniature newspaper," as they called it, when authorities said five

columns were sufficient early last semester.

little harder work for the re-

porters,
A six-colu- sheet will mean Just a

of mews-getter- s that will soon be
but with the efficient, corps

working for the publication, the "Rag" need not fear thai news will

not be nosed out. "A nose for news" will be the reporters' motto, it

will find the Nebraska following the ame
it be a motto. This year

conservative lines as before, but with a larger interest in national af-

fairs, the theatre, special departments, and feature articles.

The drive for subscriptions will begin Wednesday unofficially anu

will continue in full force thruout the registration period. Subscrip-

tions will not be hard .to "pull in" when readers during the coUegu

close-up- s of campus life fromintimateear will have at their disposal

writer, informal accounts of the special
the typewriter of the feature

features of college life, and humor and "hand grenades" galore.

"Filler" has been eliminated from the Nebraskan newspaper die

tionary, and each story will be limited to a certain lenglh in harmon

considering news values.
with its relative importance

Freshman who looks as tho he might be in m-e-

If you see a

a little information, but appears too timid to ask for it, stop

know. You were once a beginner ana
did tell hint what he wants to

the Law Building. Show the
didn't know the Pharmacy Hall from

first-yea- r student "the ropes"; it is significant ol Cornhusker sp.ru.

OUR 1920-2- 1 PLATFORM.

In this first issue of the Daily Nebraskan we have printed at the

platform for a bigger and better
head of the editorial column our

University of Nebraska for 1920-21- . We have dared to concentrate

three distinct issues. More may be added to the list
our efforts on

the students themselves.as suggestions are received from

wide in scope perhaps bound-

less.

The three issues chosen are very

If the general idea of each can be achieved this year much will

have been accomplished.

The Single Tax System has been up before the University, voted

on favorably, and then dropped. But why should we drop as dead a

live issue? The realization of a Greater Nebraska is being accom-

plished siowly but with the utmost sureness. Campus democracy is

one of t
jl- - greatest present needs at Nebraska where class distinction

' apparent at times. Student suggestions for additions to

plr'form will be appreciated.

THE DAILY Besi C 0 A Va 1 a bit
UNI NOTICES

Palladian.
There will bo a business meeting

Thursday at 12:30 p. m. All s

be present al hall.

Cadet Officers.

The Commandant desires to see the

cadet officers of last year in his office

between 10 a. m. and noon any day

during the present week, in order

that he may meet them, and talk
over the plans for the coming year.

The following is a list of the stu-

dents who were cadet officers last
year. Any student whose name has

been omitted through error is invited

to be present:
Babcock, Edwin; Beaton, Russell;

Carlson, Phillip G.; Cowley, Leonard

M.; Dearmont, Richard E.; Godwin.

Arden W.; Hall, Earl E.; Harley,

James B.; Herring, Arthur M.; Lever,

David; Nelson, Chauncey B.; Noh,

Joseph G.; Northwall, Virgil E.;

Osborne, Robert G.; Proebstring,

James L; Tutman, Byron E.; Rich-

ards, Fred II.; Richardson, Edward

C; Salter, George S.; Tyson, James
H.; Weightman, Ray; Devoe. Lowell

S Corey. Jule F.; Freeland, John T.;

Johnson, Harvey B.; Kenny, Norris
G.; Lewis, Samuel A.; Maupln,

Mvron: Ogier, Raymond A.; Ryons,

Joe L.; Schafer, Earl F.; Talbot,

Richard C.

Omission In Program of Courses.

By error American History, Course

10 (old number, 2) was left out of

the printed program for the first
semester classes. This course will

be given as usual. It is a three hour
course taught by Prof. Roy E. Coch-

ran at 2:00 p. m. Mondays, Wednes-

days and Fridays in Room 205, and is

open to all.
It covers the Revolutionary period

of American History. 1688-178- and

involves the French-Englis- struggle

for North America, Revolution, Inde-

pendence and the making of the
Constitution.

PATTY CHALLENGES
HAMMOND TO DEBATE

(Continued from rage 1.)

our records and policies as man to

man.
"Hammond and his associates have

publicly charged: i

"1. That the Student Publication
Board was mislead by its student
members, who had allied themselves
in a political combination.

"2. That Patty's newspaper expert

ence had been limited to three weeks

business experience and that Mr

Hammond had devoted two years of

faithful service to the editorial side

of the Nebraskan.
"3. That the Publication Board

struck a fatal blow at the morale of

the Daily Nebraskan staff when it
elected Patty editor.

"4. That Mr. Hammond was next
in line for the position of Editor; that
is if a student has served as News

Editor and Managing Editor, the Pub-

lication Board naturally elects him

Editor.
"The above statements are false

and absolutely without basis. I shall
present to that effect facts and statis-

tics taken from the University files

and records to the students tonight."

ORGANIZATIONS TO
HELP NEW STUDENTS

(Continued from Page 1.)

versity Y. M. C. A. in the Temple
Building is a long list of available!
rooms, and already those in chaige
have been able to place a large num-

ber of students in comfortable quar-- ,

ters. Judging from the work done in

the past, the employment bureau, al-

so to be found in the University Tem-

ple Building, will ue able to place

men students who may desire work

while attending school. The Dean of

Women will Hid co-ed- s in finding em-

ployment.
In spite of the great jump in print-

ing costs, the "N" Book will be dis-

tributed free of chirge, until tho sup-

ply is exhausted. La1e last spring
there seemed to be little hope ih.it

it would be published this year, but

arter considerable effort on the part
of those in charge, funds were se-

cured to cover the ou. lay. As it pur-

ports to be, it is a students' hand-

book, containing information regard-

ing the University, its history, its or-

ganizations, and its customs, and other
helps to studenis.

A stag for all University men h.--s

been planned by the University Y.

M. C. A., both for Wednesday and
J Thursday evenings. The hour has

been set for 7:30. and if these af-

fairs prove to be as popular as they
were last year opportunity will be
given for the formation of many

at the beginning of the
new college year.

At the same time a party for wo-

men students will be held at the Wo-

men's Hall, located at Fourteenth nd

R streets. On Friday eveuing the
Lincoln churches will hold their an-nr-

students' reception, and the
fhancellor's Reception will he Satur- -

f y evening. f
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TUCKER-SH- E AN
1120 O STREET

Jewelers-Opticians-Statione- rs

Complete Stock of Standard
supplies and equipment for all

departments of the university

Botany Sets

Zoology Sets

Mechanical Drawing

Instruments and Sup-

plies

Bound and Loos Leaf
Note Books

Whiting's Hurd's
Crane's Fine Corre-spondan- ce

Cards
Papers

Waterman Ideal Foun-

tain Pens

Eversharp Pencils

LEI AX
(Lear-- - acts)

Makes Study Easy

Makes Your Education Pay

The student has thousands of opportunities to collect knowl-
edge that may be of tremendous valu later, and in order get the
full value out of notes it is necessary to have a system and to fol-

low it at the time the notes are taken. Lefax provides hundreds
of bank forms, each ruled to suit the particular information to be
recorded. These sheets can then be classified and filed for fu- - ,

hire reference. j

LEFAX Data Sheets enable you to take to class in neat onW
pact form, just the information you need. l.

Accidents
Acids
Air
Analysis
Architecture
Area6
Automobile Engrg.
Beams
Boilers
Bridges
Business Subjects
Building
Calculus
Chemistry
Circles
Civil Engineering
Coal
Concrete

LEFAX DATA SHEETS
Partial Lt of Subjects Covered
Copper
Coets
Density
Drafting
Electricity
Engines
Explosives
Factory t
Fuel
Gas
Geometry
Heating
Highways
Hydraulics
Interest
I --a nip
Lighting

and

and

Logarithms
Machinery
Materials
Mathematics
Measures
Mechanical
Mechanics
.Metallurgy
Military
Mining
Motors
Oils
Ores
Tower
Prices
Tumps '

Engrg.

Railways, Elec.

Railways, SteJ
Refrigeration
Roads
Sanitation )
Steam ')'

Steel
'
)i

Structures 't
Surveying
Telegraph S telephone
Tools
Transforme I

,

Transmissl,, Lin
Trigonome-- ,

f

'Water
Wi

SVotd

FOOTBALL, TICKETS
V N

Will be on sale here, come in and get a sched'e.

TUCKER-SHEA- N
Jewelers-Opticians-Scho- ol and College Supp

23 Years at 1 1 23 O Street
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